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NHS Dental Care
NHS dentistry is separated into 3 bands and each band includes different treatments
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Private Dental Care
Dental perfection offers a large range of private dental care, ranging from basic preventative care
like check-ups and hygiene appointments right the way through to sedation and dental implants
all carried out at our clinics in Branston and Littleover.

Gum health appointments with a hygenist
Basic maintenance clean - 20 minute appointment.

£49.00

Mild gum disease clean - 40 minute appointment.

£98.00

Advanced gum disease deep clean - 60 minute appointment.

£147.00

Advanced Gum Disease Deep Clean
The dentists may ask you to book longer appointments if they have spoken to
you about gum problems where a deeper clean is required. Each 20 minutes
will be £49.00, so if the dentist has advised an hour’s appointment with the
hygiene team then the cost would be £147.00 paid at the time of booking the
appointment.treatment required; all options are included on each estimate.
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Repair teeth
Fillings
Silver fillings (contains mercury)

from

£59.10
White fillings

from

Small

£95.00

Medium

£135.00

Large

£175.00

Size of filling required will be decided by the dentist, this will be
shown to you using a intra oral camera located in each surgery.

Extractions
If your tooth cannot be saved with treatment the dentist may suggest

from

an extraction and then a replacement once the extraction area has

£85.00

fully healed.
Private dental extractions start from £85.00 depending on which
tooth needs to be extracted, the dentist will advise and provide you
with an estimate if the charge is any different.
It is important to consider if the tooth is removed what impact this
can have on your smile’s ability to eat and effect on remaining teeth.
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Replacing teeth
Dental crowns
When a tooth is broken down and a filling won’t help to strengthen
and support it, your dentist will offer a dental crown.
from

Silver/chrome - NHS standard

£256.50

White/porcelain , this is colour matched to look and feel like a tooth

£499.00

Gold - a robust and hard material

£699.00

Porcelain Veneer (front teeth)

£699.00

Dentures
There are two types of dentures available and the dentist will advise
which would be best to suit each different patient’s situation.
Acrylic
Chrome

£256.50
£750.00

Whitening
Home whitening treatment is available at Dental Perfection. The kit
includes 2 whitening syringes and the trays which will be made in the
lab from moulds of your own teeth. This ensures that the trays fit
properly to make sure the gel stays in the trays when they are being
worn. The whitening treatment takes approx. 10-14 days depending
on the shade of your teeth before you start the treatment.
Whitening Consultation

FREE

Whitening treatment - white wash

£395.00

Enlighten

£595.00

Power Whiten

£799.00
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Want a straighter smile?
Orthodontic Treatment
At Dental Perfection we offer 3 different types of orthodontic
treatments

Invisalign
Invisalign is a perfect choice for patients that want their ortho

from

treatment to go unnoticed. The braces are made from clear aligners

£2,500.00

that are worn over the teeth but are not fixed, this means they can
be removed for eating, drinking and brushing your teeth.

You

will be given so many aligners each time you visit the dentist and
depending on your wear time (1/2 weeks per aligner) you will be
able to swap these at home therefore limiting the number of times
you have to come to the dentist for an appointment.

Fixed Braces (clear and silver)
Fixed braces can include a number of different combinations:
•

Silver brackets and silver wires

•

Tooth coloured brackets and silver wires

•

Tooth coloured brackets and white wires

from

£1,700.00

This type of ortho treatment is fixed for a number of months (decided
on by the dentist carrying out the treatment) and cannot be removed
at all by yourself only by the dentist once the treatment is complete.

6 Month Smile
•

Average treatment time 6-9 months

•

Clear brackets and tooth coloured wires

•

Tray kits to ensure your appointments are fast & comfortable

•

Primary focus to move teeth that show when you smile

£1,700.00
(per arch)
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Replacing Teeth
Dental Implants
A dental implant is usually manufactured from clinically pure titanium

from

which is threaded into the jawbone. Bridges, individual crowns and

£2,700.00

loose dentures can be supported by dental implants.
Dental implants are a perfect long lasting option for replacing missing
teeth and are a really popular alternative to wearing dentures.

Sedation
Sedation in dentistry is either in the form of a tablet, which can be

£100.00

taken a few hours before a procedure or by administering medicine

(30 mins)

into a vein in your arm allowing you to feel relaxed and calm whilst
having treatment done.
The definition of conscious sedation is that you will be able to remain
verbal contact at all times with a wide margin of safety in the choice
of drugs and techniques used, allowing treatment ranging from a
gum treatment through to advanced dentistry needing to be carried
out.
One of the main benefits of using sedation in dentistry is that it allows
and amnesic effect. This means that it will eradicate and memory
regarding your visit and put you in a sleep like state.
It is at times called ‘sleep dentistry’ and the closest thing we have to
general anaesthetic, because most people fall asleep whilst being
sedated but you are really conscious as you are capable to respond
to verbal commands, feeling really relaxed and comfortable.
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Dr Viswanathan Pather
Dr Viswanathan [Vis] Pather Graduated from the University of Western Cape in December 1996.
He has worked as a General Dentist in South Africa before moving to England in January 2000.
He has since worked in various places such as Skegness, Leister, Nottingham.
In 2015 he started a 2 rear modular course on Straight wire Orthodontics which he completed in
2007 July. He has since done numerous cases in this field.
In 2016 Dr Pather completed a 2-year modular course in Advanced Restorative and Aesthetic
Dentistry from Smile Concepts /Dominic Hassell Training institute. In 2018 he qualified to carry
out Invisalign also completing the Masterclass that year.
In April 2016 He joined Dental Perfection in Littleover. After 6 months he moved to the Branston
branch in Burton- on -Trent. Hear he has continued to carry out Orthodontics, Restorative and
Aesthetic Dentistry , Invisalign a well as General Dentistry. He also has been carrying out NHS
orthodontics in Wolverhampton.
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Abdul Matin
Hi, my name is Abdul and I am one of the dentists as Dental perfection. Im a extremely caring
dentist and take enormous pride in my work. My main aim is to provide dentistry of the highest
standard and believe in pain free treatment, clinical excellence and superb service. I use the very
latest cosmetic dentistry techniques, materials and equipment.
My philosophy of practice is to provide Relationship Based, Patient Centred, and Comprehensive
Care in my dentistry.
Since my graduation from Peninsula College of Medicine and Dentistry, I have continued my
further dental education in cosmetic and restorative dentistry with the world renowned Dr Basil
Mizrahi at Harley street, London.
I have also received further training in composite bonding with the world renowned Dr Monik
Vasant, London. One of my main areas of work is Invisalign, composite bonding and crown &
bridge work to provide natural beautiful smiles.
In my limited leisure time, I enjoy travelling and visiting new places around the world. I have a
keen interest football and have received extensive training in Mixed Martial Arts.
I look forward to starting your bespoke smile journey together.
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Dr Harmeet Gill
Dr Harmeet Gill qualified in Dentistry in 2010 from Birmingham University and has worked at
Dental Perfection since 2014.
One of her key skills is that of smile makeovers and cosmetic work using veneers and crowns to
improve the appearance of patients teeth. She has completed a year long diploma in cosmetic
aesthetic dentistry and is SAAD trained in conscious sedation. She helps patients who are nervous
by treating them using sedation so they feel calm and relaxed through out the treatment.
Invisalign is another area she is trained in to help straighten teeth but most of the time she does
NHS dentistry and cares for her patients oral health all year round.
Dr Gill is also trained in Botox and dermal fillers and offers these at the clinic.
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Dr Rebecca Gayed
Having graduated from the University of Liverpool and worked in numerous practices
around the area gaining a wealth of knowledge. During this time, I have completed post
graduate exams from the royal college of surgeons. Additionally, I have achieved university
accredited qualifications in root canal treatment and in restorative dentistry. I especially
enjoy carrying out aesthetic and cosmetic dentistry such as crowns and veneers. I have also
had the privilege of completing Invisalign training which helps transform a smile and change
a person’s life.
For me, dentistry is about building an excellent rapport with patients and creating a
relaxing environment foe them as well as providing the best possible service and quality of
care. In my spare time I enjoy spending time with family, travelling and baking.
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Dr Tony Taunk
Dr Tony Taunk is a highly experienced cosmetic Dentist who has Been lead dentist at dental
perfection since 2011.
He has been a density since 2002 and in that time lectured on his subject extensively in the UK
and abroad.
His key skill lie in providing life changing results and restoring broken smiles. His first hand
experiences about how massive the effect of an embarrassing smile can be have led him to
becoming one of the east midlands. Most sort after dentists.
Dr Taunk is also Pround of the following to be:
Winner of Best Young Dentist 2013,
Derby and Burtons only Diamond level providers of Invisalign clear braces making him the most
experienced dentist in the region using Invisalign.
And Accredited providers of Megagen Implants.
Past President of the Burton Dental Study Group.
The only and Official Club Dentist To:
Derby County Football Club
Burton Albion Football Club
Derby County Cricket Club
Branston Golf & Country Club
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